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Sraier Prices
For this week only.

A woven wire spring for - - $1,75
A good mattress only - - $3.00
A baby carriage for - - $5,00
A new lot of those rarlor suites at - $25.00

Odd Pieces for the Parlor,
Lounges, Couches,

In fact anything needed to make home pleasant at

Lower Prices
s

than ever before. We must make room for a lot of new-good-

comisg in

Remember These LOW PRICES.
For this week only.

Cash or Credit at Cash Prices.

Telephone 421.

r3
'"is.

A.

322 la.
We closs t C :30 except Saturday evenines.

CHAS. W. YERBURT, Manner.

CHAS. MECK,
Brady Street, Davenport,

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

AND GAS FITTER

AND DBALKB IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
sHTBest work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 210 St. Telephone 1182.

Rock Island, 111.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE BTATta LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from I a. m. to 4 p. m., and 9vtorday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five percent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
orncim:

I. P. BSYNOLDri. Free. F C. DBNKMANN, Vlce-Pre- J. M. BUFOBD, Cashier.
DIRECTORS :

P. L, Mitchell, E P. Reynolds, V. C. Denkmann. John Crnbaneh. H. P. Hall,
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, E. W. Hurst, J. M. Baford,

Jacksoh A HrasT, Solicitors.
fW Will bepin business Jaly 8, 1890, and will or copy hanking room with Mitchell & Lynde

tntil new bank is cmtletod.

M

STEAM

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Harper House.

has purchased for the

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A larger and finer stock than ever. These goods will arrive in afew days. Wait and see them.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly .

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue, Roek Island. 111.

A. SEABURG-- .

House and Sign Painter.
First-cla- ss Qraining and Paper Hanging.

P. Box 672.

18th

Shop Fourth Ave. bet. Slst and 22d Ste.
ROCK ISLAND

jpen for the Season,

(moline avenue) j0e Huber's Garden,
A magnificent place for picnics, parties, etc.

NICOLAI JXJHLu
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop corner Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth avenue. Residence 8938
Thirteenth stvenue.

ElfIs prepared to make estimates and do all kinds of earpanter work. Give him a trial.

3S?V MAIIUnfin DCtTnnCni 'Nerve Seed8.6jt itiMiiiiuuu nt.o i uiicu i .b.':!.i trr.l T. is soia who a wrltJM !" .aSpnf' cnr " n"rvons diseases, rucb as Weak Memory.
K" JT I. Brin Power. Headache. Wakefulness, Ixjst Manhood. NiKhtlr Km&

.T'alft, - . - - - ,iv "miii" . u ..ft. ,n i"iei in me xeneraiiveOrgans In either x cauMxl by over exertion, youthful errors, or excessiveuna ... ..,..-,.- . nyiuiii w enui u iu in waicu swn ieaa 10 innrmilT. lionanmp-- ;
tion ana Insanity, put up convenient to carry In vest pocket. Vlperpack-- 'aae by mull: ti for SS. With everv i irder wp mn. a wnffM minr...,.. ,

Barons tun Arm mura. or rtjund tlu money. Circular tree. Address Aerve steed c., Ihlcaao, 111.
For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 3d Ave. and 20lh street.

THJ AKGUS. TUESDAY. JULY 28, 1891.
GOOD STKEET CAR SYSTEMS.

The AdTin'age of I'iritt class Mrrvlce
as Tuwoi by a Httiopslitan Jour
sal.
The St. Lon:s Republic of Sunday de-

voted over a pgs to a review of the St.
Lcuis street-railwa- ejst?m. a large part
of which 19 owned by the syndicate of
Chicago capitalists owning the tri-ci- ty

liBes, and in which the advantages of
first-clas- s facilities such as have been
provided there within a year or so, are
linked with the increased growth of the
city. "The wonderful development of
the street car service of St. Louis." the
Republic says, ' has increased the travel
nearly 6,000.000 people more than in the
first half of 1890. and the buildioff of
residences is unprecedented in the city's
history." The Republic further re
marks:

The constant develnnmpnt nf th ii.oniv. . U
car service of St. Louis and the magni-
tude of new capital that has been brought
into use bv the necessarv ml.iitinnoi in
vestments required in the transformation
01 so many iii.es into e'ectnc roads has
caused no little Comment bv the mm--a

conservative investors. A careful study
of the map published in connection witn
this article will satiafv the mnat d-.,- .;- j -- " u.t'o ,ftCJll- -
cal and clearly demonstrate tbe wisdom
or me many sucu investments of capital
within' the past two years. The build-in- e

of extensions and the transformation
that has taken place shows that the street
railroad people are keeping pace
with the nhenominal crnwth in imm,!..
tion and tbe building up of the dis
tricts iarinsr out. The ts

Sled with tbe city register
by the different roads show a healthy in-
crease, to say the least. The thousands
of new buildings that have been erected
within the residence districts are almont
beyond conception. Without consulting
the BUDerintendent nf huildinu-- s n,l in
riding out over any one of the many lines
01 streetcars mat extend into the western
part of the city one can count new resi-
dences by the hutdreds in ell stages of
construction This shows that the city
is being peopled faster than for years.and
instead of enjoying a "boom" as many
wouia can 11, we are only experiencing a
health v increase in DODulation and wealth
There is scarce v a foot of prnnnd in th
city but will go higher, and in the wes
icru portion oi tne city au Kinds of
property is bound to show a material ad
vance from present prices. This advance
will not be confined to any particular
locality. It wiU be ami sill v.
tend to all parts that can be reached by
oue oi our street car systems.

Thus is shown what an advantage a
first class street railway system suca as
the tri cities have is to a municipal locaK
ity, and how snch facilities ate appre
ciated in the larger cities.

stroke ic Aayway.
Four sportive looking men were stand

ing on Main street yesterday afternoon,
watching the approach of a "swift moving

'

tri-it- y car. When it was witkin 50 feet
of them one of them stepped forward and
laid a nearly new 5 bill on the rail. He
had bet that the paper was so tough that
the wheels of the car would pass over it
without doing it harm. Tbe motoraeer
did not see the set in time to rescue it
and the car sped over the spot where it
lav.

But it did not speed over the bill, to
any great extent, somebody had dropped
a chunk of chewing gum on tbe rail, or
some other equally adhesive substance,
and the wheel nad picked it un, and that
spot on the wheel happen d to come
down on the money. It covered it like
a blanket mortgage, only it lifted it a
heap easier than any mortgage was ever
lifted, and walked away down the street
with it, toward tbe St. James hotel at
something near the rate of 10 miles an
hour.

The way the four sports trailed after
that cur. and called out aloud and hoU
lered at the man on the front end and ran
themselves out of treath, was enough to
have ditched it. The $5 bill was found,
what there was of it. The wheel had
stepped on it about fifty times, and it
wasn't as handsome as when it entered
the race. The lathe work was obscured
in several places aad there were spots
where the light shone through it. And
then, seeing it all battered and bent as it
was, the man who laid it down led the
way to a bakery with swing doors and
frosted windows and finished ,it up by
breaking it. Davenport Democrat.

3lp. 31 or Kan Uorn to I'hirazo.
At the close of the sermon Sunday

morning the Rev. C. L. Morgan tendered
his resignation as pastor of the First Con-

gregational church of Mo.ine to take
effect the last Sunday of August. Mr.
Morgan spoke very feelingly of his pas
torate there for nearly 10 yars and his
pleasant association with the members of
tbe chut ch. Recently, however, a new
field of labor has been opened, which,
after due investigation and consideration
he had concluded offered greater oppor
tunities of usefulness for his work than
could be had by his remaining in Moline.
Mr. Morgan did not say where the new
field lies, but it is quite generally under-
stood by his parisboners to be the call to
the Church of the Redeemer in Chicago,
announced last week. The resignation is
to be considered at a meeting of members
of the church to bebeld Wednesds?
evening. Mr. Morgan expects to be ab
sent next Sunday and the Sunday follow
ing and has made arrangements for his
place to be supplied by the Rev. E. W.
Bliss, eyaogelist. After that Mr. Mor
gan will be at home and fill the pulpil for
three Sundays.

State JSEcampment Sons cf Veterans.
Decatcr. July 24-2- 9 For the above,

the Rock Island & Peoria Rv. will make
one fare for the round trip. Trains leave
Rock Islanrt 8:10 a. m. and 2:20 p. m
Arrive at Decatur 2.50 p. m. and 10:15
p. m., respectively. Equa.ly good time
returning. R. Stockhouse,

General Ticket Agent.
Depot foot of Twentieth street.

Tt Tatf.
Tl e Davenport races opened this after

noon and will continue four days. A
great manv people from this city will at-- i
tend.

The Freeport Driving park association
has secured Nelson, the fastest trotting
stallion in the world, to trot against bis
record of 2:10 on Wednesday of their
August meeting, Aug. 4. 5, 6 and 7, 1691.
Nelson is now the champion trotting stal
lion of tbe world, he having beaten Ax
tell's record of 2:12 three different timer,
at Kankakee, 111., where be trotted ia
2.Hi; at Terre Haute. Ind., where he re-

duced his record to 2:11, and at Cam-

bridge City, Ind., where be made the re-

markable time of 2:10. As an individual
be is said to be the most perfect piece of
horse flash in existence, and lovers of the
equine race will appreciate the privilege
of witnessing this king of stallions in his
great eflort to lower his own record.

Tiie Hock Inland Wins.
Tbe features of Mr. Kimball beamed a

quiet but full and deep satisfaction Mon-aa-

as he announced that he bad receiv-
ed advices to the effect that the suit of
the Rock Island to compel tbe Union Pa-
cific road to acknowledge and comply
with the contract permitting tbe plaintiff
the use of the Omaha bridge had been
decided by Justice Brewer, of the district
court of tbe United States, and de
cided in favor of the Rack Island.
The readers of the Democrat recall
tbe matter in question. Tbe refusal of
the defendant ia tuis action barred tbe
Rock Island from opening its new Den
ver line January 4, as expected prior to
that time, and may have laid tbe foun-
dation for a heavy suit for damages. It
is not thought by Mr. Kimball that the
defendant will carry tbe case any higher.
Damages tbat would prabably be asked
in event of loslnz it the second time
would be very heavy. There is now
nothing cow in the way, as the case
stands today, of the completion of the
Hock Island s line to Denver as contem-
plated. Davenport Democrat.

lOlXTV BLILJI;.
TRANSFERS.

27 W A Spencer et al to Julia S Robin- -
eon, pan of lot 1. Spencer's third addi-
tion toR-ic- Island, $1.

C P Rfdens to J C II Read, part of
lots 9 and 10. block 1. Christy & Grover's
addition to Moline, 55.000.

J W Runner, by master, to Peter Fries,
e ne, 27. 16. 4w. and ti se and set ne

, 5.'. 10, 4w. f 3,900.
Henry Schmidt to Peter Fries, indefi

nite tract. $1.
Eliza Stoddard to Rose A Biethen. lot

1. block 23, and lots 1 to 8, block 17.
Hampton township, $2,000.

Matilda btoddard to A den J Biethen.
ot 23. block 7, Uampton, 5i)

Tourists anu travelers to Manitou and
tbe mountains are advised that from Cbi
cago over tbe Great Rock Island route
through sleepers and through chair cars
are run daily to Colorado Springs.

lake this, as it is the cool northern
route, and the only direct one from Chi-
cago to Colorado Springs, and avoid de-

lays at Denver and Pueblo.
JohsSebastaix,

Gen. Tk't & Pats Ag't.
E. St. John, Gen'!. Manager.

J.S. Darrah,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Delicious home grown raspber-
ries.

Blackberries, :

Bed raspberries,
Melons,
And everything good in home

grown vegetables
A fine assor;ment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, best

quality.
Queen olives.
(ienuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon,

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.

Has gains to Ten--a Lot-- .
Parties wishing to secure lots in

Scbnell's addition caa do eo by calling on
M, J. Murphy, 2307 Seventh avenue, any
afternoon between 12 and 3 o'clock ami
between 6 and 7 o'clock for the ntxt 10
days. Mr. Murphy wi I b nn thr
grounds every evening from 6.30 to 8
o'clock in order to show lots to intending
purchasers.

For owly
YOUNG MEN.OLD MEN

fa. Nl

T ui rotc effort to frt themi elves.
anuwmf bow so mceMirniiT

SHAKE OFFTHE HORRID SNAKES

1 ( I yvi.
toe? e up lo despair aol link tDCo id ear if

smuannvB; i Hn n a tbr I

OUR NEW BOOK
at free. pottptit, (alti

for ilralteil tlme.Mla
the philosophy of DleeM-an- d

Affliction of the
Orgftai of Man , how by
IIUMb IKtAIMLNI,

by Bethode oxcltulTely our
owm, the wont rtuetp of
Iroet or FailiB Manhood,
General an Herromt D-
ebility, Weakneei of Body
ana M laa. Efleeta of Errors
r Exceeaea, Btaated or

Shraafcea Organa e.n Ht CnreHl. Benefit la a dav.
Row to Enlarreaad Strengthen WEAK, UN DEVELOPED

0R0AH8 PARTSof BODY made plaia to all Intarosted.
Mn ieatif from 50 Siaeat, Terrtiorira and Foreign Countri.Yrtii can rite thm. For Book.fuM'xplanatinnaTi'l proof. t4re
ERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO, N.Y.

JOHN WITT,
Late of Davenport, ha opened a

BATHING ESTABLISHMENT

Foot of Twelfth Street.

Thursdays
of each week these baths are

reserved exclusively
for LADIES.

Open to the public every day.

Jolin Voile 6c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
. Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors. Blinds, Siding. Flooring.
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood wnrk fnr hiil)...
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth ares.

i
rv

KOCK

mm
Davis Block,

Moline, Dlinois,
Telephone 3528.

ISLAND.

I

First loi
-i- n m.

rat sa.c. secured on .'V:3 w,.v
timet theaij- - .T;;'3

Interest per com jC:a
remitted free of chars

"""'&'-'J- .

ailoaXET
Booms 8 and 4 Moni(

t, A pamp lie? of infn-i,r- ., .

obtain h ,. J

. WV

FOURTH AVES

Drugr stor?
HORST VON KCECKRITZ.P

Pbksciuptioks a Sfecultt.

Fourth Ave. and Tweatv.Tb:

DAVIS & 0

PIAJMBEH

Steam
A complete stock c l

Pipe, Brass Goods. Packis

Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sols Agents f..r

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED LU BR1CA1C

We gaarantee erery one perfect, ami w;'.'. Mi'
Twenty day's trial, to recpotsib e

Safety Heating Boilers and Cotinrta

furnishing and laying Water, ti
Sewer Pipe.

FrssTli

Telephone 114S. Eeeidence Tekpta'

THE MOLINE WAGON.

THE MOLINE WAGOK (I

MaiHilacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT Wtt
...... .a mn ..j . y. Lmm m riTATuwi aa atbar sVta( Wmtru, wJi; """7trade, of raparlor worsaoaaahip aad'&Klsli. niastrated Prlc Lis V

applteatloB. sVse the KOUS1 VaQON twfore porcaasWi:.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & AJDTjER
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street "

MARKET SQttH

CHAS, DANNACHER,
. Proprietor of the Brady Street

I All kinds of Cot Flowers constantly on hand.

1712

Green Houses . Flower Stor- e- n.Tttfi- -
Oae block north of Ceotral Park, the largest In Ia. SOi Brady Sweet,


